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STACEY PECTOL

BEFORE THE ARKANSAS SUPREMD COURT
COMMITTEE ON PROFESSIONAL CONDUCT

PANEI, A

IN RE: JEFFREY M. CRAHAM, Respondent
Arkansas Bar No. 8 1075

Dosket No, CPC-2020-005

CONSENT IINDINGS & ORDER

The formal charges of misconduot upon whioh this Õonsent Order is premised, involving

respondent attorney Jeffrey M. Graham of Little Rook, Arkansas, arose flom informatlon

brought to the attention of the Committee on Professional Conduct by his client Janice Samms.

1, On September 6,2016, Janice Samms (Samms) was iqjured when the vehicle in

which she was a passenger was rear-ended by another vehicle. Prior to her denlings with O¡aham

in 2016, the only time Samms can recall that she r¡sed thc services of a lawyer wæ ín a personal

bankruptcy in 2013,

2, Samms was rcfened to Little Rock attorney Jeffrey Craham (Graham) for legal

representation, Oraham and Sanrns met and eventually agreed to a contingenoy fee

representation as set out in their Employmcnt Conhact dated January 4,2017, Their agreement

doss not mention loans and or advances from Graham to Samms, only that Samms is responsible

flor payment of all litigation and other expenses reasonably incurred by her attorney in the

proseoution ofher case and that such expenses would be dcductcd ftom hçr share ofthe

re0overy,

3. From June 201? through August 2019, on at least thirty (30) documented oçcasions,

when Samrns needed money for personal expenso$ traham gave Samms an "advançernent on

the expenses of my case" fiom his personal funds, Sarnms signed receipts for the funds. Oraham
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latçr totaled the advancos as beíng $15,050,00. The Oraham receipt forms signed by Snmms

contain lmguage that thc advancc is repayable upon demand, and not upon the conclusion of her

legal matter and only from any recovery obtained for her, The "advanoemonts" f¡om Graham to

Samms were for Samms' personal use ancl unrelated to any costs 0r expensÊs of the logal

representatìon,

4, To Samms' knowledge and information, Graham took no substantive action t0

conclude her claim or to hle suit to protect her claim as the tluee year statute of limitation got

close in mÍd-2019, and Samms became concemed about her fatc, Graham's office prepared a pro

se Complaint which Samms filed on Septomber 6,2019, ¿rnd Samms paid the $165 filing fee

from her funds,

5, Graham negotiated a policy-limits $25,000 settlement with Progressive Insurance, the

at-fault driver carrier, Progress-ve issued its check dated December 16, 2019, payable to Samms,

Graharn and others, and delivered the check to Graham, Difliculties arose between Samms and

Graham regarding the settlemert fr¡nds, Graham wrote Progressive on January 10, 2020,

asserting his statutory attorney's lien on the settlemcnt funds, but not copying Samms on the

letter,

6, By letter of January 12,2Q20, Samms tsrminated Cn'ahån:'s legal representation in the

mattçr in her letter to Progressive, and stated she had rcquestcd Graham return the ssttlement

check to Progressive so il coulc bç roissued, Emailexohanges on January 13,2020,between

Sarnms and Clraham show thoir positions on tìe settlemont fi¡nds,

7. By letter of January 15,2020, to Samms, Graham set out his version of how the

$25,000 should be divided, oonfirming he had advanced Samms $14,500, it tumed out he had
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overÍUnded hcr based on the eventual settlement, and Samms now actually oWed him $1,9g2,0g,

Graham proposed to cut his contract fee by 94,629,i5 and let Samms ropay him $4,550 in

monthly installments so Samms could receive a settlement check of $2,599,08,

8. Samms complaíned to the Arkansas Attonrey General's Offioe on January 21,2020,

and was refened to thE Office of Professional Conduct.

9. On February 5,ZA2A, Samms wote Graham setfing out her position in their dispute,

Sarnms and Graham exchanged texVemails on February 6-'1,2020, further setting out their views

of their dispute, In his last one, Craham assçrts there is a diffþrence between "lçans," which he

claims to have never made to a client, nnd "advances" from his P,4,, which he claims arc

authorized under his contingenoy fee agreement with Samms, Final seftlement between Craham

and Samms and dÍstribution of the $25,000 recovery remains uuesolved as of this date,

10. In his Response, Greham claims he or his law firm will have to pay inoome taxes on

the unrepaid .$15,050,00 he aclvanced to Ms, Samms,

Following Respondent Attomey's receipt of ths formal complaint, the attorney entered

into disørssion with the Executive Direotor whioh has resulted in an agreement to dÍscipline by

consent pwsuant to Section 20.8 of the Arkansas Supremo Court Procedures Regulating

Professional Conduct of Attorneys at Law (2012), Upon consideration of the formal complairt

and aftached exhibits, admissions made by the respondent qttorney, the terms of the witten

conscnt, the approval of Panel.A, of the Committee on Professional Conduct, and the A¡kansas

Rules of Professional Conduct, the Committee on Professional Conduct findst

A, The conduct of Jeffrey Graham violated Rule 1,3 in that between January 2017 and

early Soptember 20- 9, Graham did not take the actions needed to either settle
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Samms' 2016 olairn or protect her olaim by filing suit, oausing Samms to have to fïlc

å pro se suit on the last available date, Septcmber 6, 2019, to legally protect her clnim,

Arkansas Rule 1.3 requircs that a lawyer shall act with reasonable diligence and

promptness in representing a olient,

B, The oonduot of Jeflroy Graham violated Rule 1.8(a) ín that in the man¡er in whioh

Graham entered into multiple "advançe of funds" arrangements with his client Samms,

Cnaham had his clisnt çxecute Advance Fonn doouments which obligated his client to

repay the advances or loans upon demand, In dealing with his client Samms on these

advances, Graham failcd to ensure the transaotíons, and terms of the loans on which he

then had an interest were fair and reasonable to Samms were (l) fi,rlly disclosed and

transmitted in writing in a manncr that can be roasonably understood by the client; (2)

that Samms was advised in writing that she could seek the advice of independent iegal

counsel of hcr choice in thc tra¡rsactionl and (3) thaf Samms gave informed consent, in

a witing signed by her, to the essentinlterms of the transactíon and to Graham's role

in the transaction. Arkansas Rulc 1,8(a) requires that a lawyer shall not enter into a

business transaçtion with a client or knowingly acquire an ownership, poss€ssory,

security or other peluniary intorest adverse to a olient unless: (l) the transaction and

terms on whioh the lawyer aoquires the interest are fair and reasonable to the olient and

are f'ully disclosed and transmittod in writing in a mânner that can be reasonably

understood by the olient¡ (2) the client is advised in witing of the desirabilìty of se eking

and is given a reasonable opportunity to seek the advice ofindcpendent legal oounsel

in the transaction; and (3) the client gives informed consont, in a writíng signed by the
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client, t0 the essential terms of the hansaction and the lawyer's role in the transaction,

including whether the lawyer is representing the client in the transactjon,

C. The conduot of Jeffrey Graham violated Rule 1.8(e) in that on at least thirty

(30) occasions from June 2017 through August 2019, when samms needed money

Graham gave Samms "advances" on "expenses" from his funds in her case and she

signed reoeipts for the funcls, Oraham later totaled the advances as being $14,550.00,

and de¡nanded repayment as a conclition of his making final settlement distribution to

Sarnms. Arkansas Rule 1,8(e) requires that a lawyer shall not provide frnanciaj

assistance to a client in comeotion with pending or contemplated litigation, except thall

(1) a lawyer may advance court costs and expenses of litigation, the repayment ofwhich

may be contingent on the outcome of lhe matter; and (2) a lawyor represontÍng an

indigent client may pay oourt posts and expen$es of litigation on behalf of the client.

D' The conduct of Jeffrey Oraharn violated Rule 1,15(aX5) in that since receiving the

Progressive $25,000 sdtlement check in late December 201g, Graharn has refused to

make fìnal scttlement with Samms and give her the portion of the funds to whioh Samms

is entitlEd, A¡kansas Rule 1,1 5(a)(5) requires that upon receiving funds or other properry

in which a cliont or third person has an interest, a lawyer shall promptly noti$ thc client

or third person in writiug. Exoept es stated in this Rulo or otherwise permitted by law or

by agreoment with the client, a lawyer shall promptly deliver to the client or third person

any funds or other property that the client or third person is entitled to reçeive and, upon

requost by the client or third petson) shall promptly render a full written accounting

regarding such property to the client or third pcrsons.
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IVT{ERüITORË, in ac+ordance with thç oonsent to discipline presented by Mr, Graham

nnd the Irxccutive Director, i: is the dscísion a¡d order of the Arkansas Supreme Court

Committee on Professional Concluct that Respondenl JEFFREY M. GRAIIAM, fukansas Bar

No. 81075, be, and hercby is, CAUfiONED fbr his çonduct in this rnatter, and ordered to pay

$50.00 caso costs. "l'he costs assessed herein shall be payable by cashier's chock o¡ money order

payable to the "Clerk, Arkansas Suprcma Court" delivered to the Office of Professional Conduct

wilhin thirty (30) days oflthe dato this Findíngs and Order ís frlsd of reoord with the Clerk of the

Ârkansas Supreme Court,

ARKANS A S SïIPREMIi, COURT COIvÍMIT'I'IIE
ON PROFNSSÍONAL CONDUCT. PANEL A

By {sú-{ ,|-t*h¡e,-l.trv..
Mark L. Ma¡1in, Chairperson

i ' r", )Date|.',È{
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